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cV7.,IT. II. BailTjav.UNEXPLORED AMERICA. : ' spsxssxsssss:here was something wrong with hislrbth- -

er Jerry. He shot himself or something,'
but Lamont's always been as steady as
Father Time. ; .

'.- - r1 ".- -

A week later smart society had a new
sensation, and as usual a man and a wom-
an were at the bottom of it The woman

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

COVDXNBEJ SCHEDTJTiE.

Iff ErrECT JIOVEinBKB IS.

In Efleot Sunday. Mat 17. 18 6
4 Dauv Xxcan Sosmav.

: THE REAL.

Tie heart, it hath Its own estate;
The mind, it hath its wealth untold lIt needs not fortune to be great,
While thore's a coin surpassing gold,

No matter which way fortune leans.
Wealth makes not happiness secure. .

A little mind hath little moans,
A narrow heart is always poor.

'Tis not the house that honor makast '
True honor is a thing divine. -

It is the mind precedence takes;a is the spirit makes the shrine.
. Charles Swain in St. Louis Republic
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from' morning till night the woman who still
uses soap for cleaning. The "Gold Dust" woman
is through by noon as fresh and bright as her
house is clean.
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makes one stroke serve for two in house clean-
ing and the saving of money is equal to the ,

saving of labo. Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,

south aomiDi' laoara
DAILY - I MAIN UNE. DAU.

No.'l. I No ,.

7 45 p.m. Ar... Wilmington. ..Lvel 7 10 a.
4 85 H Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 11(0 ta4 18 M Ar .. Fayetteville... Lv II 31 "
4 13 Ax Fayetteville Jane Lv U 27
3 66 " Lv .... Saniord Lv 1 00 p. m

12 41 " Lv.,....CUmax......Li . 8 60 -
12 10 Lv,... Greensboro... Ar 8 18 "
1155ai Ar.. .. Greensboro., ..Lv 8 25
HOT LT...,Stxkcsdale..., Lv 4 10

10 82 " Lv..Wab Cove...Lv 4 40 -
0 04 " Mr.. ..Rural HaU...Li 6 10
8 40 L.v.....Mt Airy Ai 6 85 "

SOUTH BOUHD NO HTM UUVhO
dailv Beunetsvnia Division. dailv '

'
, No. 8. 1 No. 4.

7 52pm Ar...BcoDeusvule...Lv 880 a. m.
17 " Lv...... Maxton.. .. Ar 9 40 "

5 26 " Lv.,.Red Springs.. ..Lv 10 18
4 45 :.. Lv. ...Hope Mills.... Lt 1101 "
4 38 Lv.... Fayetteville.. Ar 1119

SOUTH BOUHD HOXT11 SOCO
Daily except Factory aad Madison Daily e teept

Sunday. . Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. No. 16.
M'xap. -- strxxp.

? 9 S Ar..... Ranuear Lv 6 45 a.
15 Lv Climax Lv 8 85 .

8 89 Lv ... Greensboro. .. Ai 9 80 "
No. 16

NORTHBOUND. atrxaoT
daily ex sa

Leave-abor- ., 86 a. m
Leave Stokesdale....... . 10.17 "
Arrive Madison.. 11 56

SOUTH BOUND. '
' daily ex sa.

Leave Madison. w gj p m
Leave Stokesdale... ....a.....,,.. 1 28
Arrive Greensboro.. , g an a ...

MORE LITHIA
i

Other Natural
Water la the World.

Known Solvent
the Bladder and Kidneys.

Chicago, - St Louis, - ; New York,

Bowden CONTAINS

Than Any
- - mineral

Lithia The Only
; of Stone in

. Dr. J. B. S. Holmes,

Water Association, says:
- extensively ia bladder

Georgia State Medi-
cal "Have used Bowden Litbia Water

and kidney troubles, and the re
sults have been most

From - . W. A. Wakely, M.
Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick and
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright's Disease."

BOWDKN LITHIA WATER it guaranteed to care all diseases of the Kid- -:

- nevs and Bladder, Rheomatiina, Iasomnia,-- Goat and Nervous Dyipcpna. Pota
Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

'
Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
v mar 8 D&W ly 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

GUNPOWDER,
- A WHOLE CAR LOAD. .

Unexampled Facilities
for Immediate Delivery.

Our magazine is on land and can be
insuring prompt handling.

Country Merchants especially will find it to their interest to trade here
as our PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Also every kind of House and Field Hardware that you may need.

Homt-sousr-o coaorxcrewa
At Fayetteville wtth the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints North and East, at Saaiord with the SeaboardAir Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway
ComJ' WaiBU Cove with tha Norfolk A Wastera R. R, for Winston Salem.

aorrTB-aoiTi- cosrjrxcnosrs
At Walnut Cov with the Norfolk Westers Kailroadtor Koanoke and points North and West, at Greens-
boro with the Southern Railway Company forkakish.wnmona and all point. North and East, at Faycue-Vlll- e

With tbe Atlantic Tnaat t .Il .

at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line fot Caarlotta!
.u vomui cwBuano southwest

W. E. KYLE,
Oenl Paaaenger Axent.

J. W. FBY,
Oenl Manas-ar- .

BCV 15 tf s

limited

DOUBLEDAILY

SERVICE

WESTiAND SOUTH.

ArsiL 5th, 1896.
No 41 Nov I

P.M
Leave Wnmington, S, AL 120
Arrive Maxtoa i " 1
Arrive Hamlet 6 6f
Leave Hamlet T 151 9 10

Arrive Wadesbora " 8 01 9 53
Arrive Monro 8 53 10 40
Leave Monroe " 9 10 10 45
Arrive Charlotte " 10 20 11 86

r M.
Arrive Llncolntoa ' 13 56
Ai rive Shelby , " 1 50

KBtnermtra " 3 0.
A.M

Leave Hamlet 8.A.L. It 9 35
rnve Osborne 9 50

Kollock 10 25
10 4

P M
Leave Cheraw 8. A. L. It 6 30

Kollock 6 50
Osborne 6 25Arrive Ham'et 6 50

Leave Wilmington (,S. A."L, 8 20
A M

Monroe 9f5 110 45Arrive Chester 10 821

P
Clii ton 11 58 130

A. M
Greenwood 1 00 3 88
Abbeville 1 82! 3 68
Elbcrtoa 3 361 4 00
Athens 8 38 5 1
Atlanta 6 3 6 40

Leave Atlanta "A. a w. p. 5 35
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 46

P M
Arrive Mobile . E. A N. 4 10!

New Orleans 8 80

Inspect Our Splendid Stock.
j. w. nuEcmsoH,

. nov 7 tf Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL. FOR; GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. O.

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTHBQUMD BOUND
i i t8 t7 6

A M P M WlUUMGTOH P M P MI 00 Lv. ..Mulberry street, ..An 13 40
T 00 i 10 lv... .anrrv attmmt .. .at 18 80 8 SS
9 60 Ar., Jacksonville Lv 13 06

11 00 8 68 L.T " . Ar 10 4SI 10
11 68 4 80 ur..Blaysville ,...Lv It 09 9 18
IS 80 4 44 Lv,.PolIockiville. Lv 8 66) 8 JO

1 80 S Ij Af.Newbcra .....,.Lv 0 80! 8 tSf at A n
Mas. 6 and 6 mixed trains.
Not. J .and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and ID m inakat crmnM-Hra- i arirli realna mi

A. N. C. K. A. for Morebead Citv and Beaoiort.
Connection with Steamer Nense at Newbern to and

from Elizabeth Citv an4 Mnrfnlk U,J. wt..day and Friday. "
Steamer Geo D Pnrdy makes daily trips between

Jacksonville snd New River points. v. -
-- nwuay, ncasesoay aaa rnday.fTaesday, Ihur day and Saturday.
tDaily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING.
General Manage!

W.MARTKMS,
aramcaianaceii mySsri

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Schbdou m Evtcct Nov. 15.189a.
DaFABTtraa rsoM Wilmington MosmaouKri.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Doe M.oi. n.cs

9.35 A M a m, Warsaw 11.14 a m. Goldahom 19 tie.

am, Wilson 13.43 p m, Keck? Mount 1.2u
p m, Tarboro 1.60 p m, Weldoa 8.89 p m,
Petersburg 5.83 p m, Richmond 6.40 pat,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m., Baltimore 18.58 p m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m, Mew York 6.58 a m, toostoa J.80pm.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Doe Magnolia 8.8k
T.00 PM p m, Warsaw 8.48 p m, Goidsboro 9.36 y

m, Wilson 10.33 pm,TTarboro 6.45 a m,
Rocky Mount 11.05 p m, Weidoa ,1.48 a
m, tAorfolk .3.80 a m, Petersburg S.z a
m, Richmond 4.30 a m, Washington 7.0c
am, BaitLziore 6.38 a m, Philadelphu,
10,46 a m. New York 1.38 p m, Bokol
8.80 pa,

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Lake Wacca

1.35 PM maw 4.2 p m, thadbournS.U pm.Ms
rioa.6.06 p m, Florence 6.45 p m,
Sumter 6.30 p m, Columbia 9.5c
p m, Denmark 6.30 a m, Augusta 8.0U
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.20 p m.Savaimab. 12.60 a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
S.1S a m, Tampa 8.00 p m. ;

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM TUi
NORTH.

4.AILT No, 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
6.45 PM m,New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

13.05 am, Baltimore 3.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.80 a m, Richmond 9.06a m, Peters-
burg 10,00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldon
11,50 a m, Tarboro J3.13 p m. Rocky
Mount 13.46 p m, Wilson 3Jx p m.Golda-bor- o

8.10 pm, Warsaw 4.03 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No, 41 Passeneer Lean Hnhn it m
9.80 am am. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

13.09 pm, Baltimore 3.35 p m, Washing-
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peter
burg 8.12 p m, tNortolk 3.25 p m, Wel-
doa 9.44 p m, tTarboro 6.05 pm, Rock
Mount 5140 . a m, leave Wilson
6.15 a m, Goidsboro 7.00 a m, Warsaa
7.51 a m, Magnolia 8.C8 a m.- -

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tamn T m.

12.15 pi m, Sanford 15 p m, Jacksonville 700' pm
Savannah 13.10 night,Charleston 6.80 a m.
voiamtna 00 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 n m. Denmark
4.87 pm, Sumter 7.15 a a, Florence 8.65
a m, Maiwa 9.84 a m, Chad bourn 10,35
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11,16 a m.

tDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel

doa 4.10 p m, Hali. ax 4.28 p m, arrive Scotland NarA
53 p m, Greenville 6.17 p a, Kinstoa 7 55 pm. Ra--

tnmiag, leaves Bunston 7 30 a m, Greenville 8.23 a a
Arriving Halifax at II 00a m,WeIdoa 11J0 a m.daUi
except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Waihirmm
o.uwa m aaa iwpa, arrive iarmele 8.53 a m mud
e mi p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 51 a m and 6 3i)
p m, arrives Washington II 35 a m and 7J50 p. m
Daily except Sunday. .

Trainleav3sT.rboro.N.C..dailvatS.ai n
rives f ivm oth 7.85 p m. Returnuifc, leav s

daxlf at 7.3J a m.. Arriva T
ram on auaiaad N t; Branca leaves Goldsooro, ft ,

bwuif Bxii oaauKT, I luin; in dmitnnciC
N. C, 6.3 1 a m. Returning, leaves Smithfield 9 00 s
m. arrive joidboro. N. C. Ij Si a u.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Meant al
4.30 p m,snivel Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 6.80
s m. awnrnm uani aprmg nope earn, Masa-Vil- le

IKsni arriva Rocky Mount 9 06 a at, dally
except Sunday.

Train oc Clinton Breach leave Warsaw for rninfna
Daily except Sunday at 11JO a m and 8.45 p m; return-
ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a m. and 3.00 p rr.

Floren-- e Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 10 a m, arrive
jLartt 9.8 a m, Dillon 9 43 a m, Rowland 10 Od a m..
returning leaves Kowland o 38 p m, arrives Dillon 5.56
p m, jLattao.uy p m, ree uee 6.3J p m, daily.

r rains cm -- onway cranch leave Hub at
8.80a m, Chadbourn 10.40 .t m. arrive Conwav 1 10
p m. leave tjonway 2 m p m, Chadbourn 5jeo p

jJuiitv uuu v.w y iu,&iuiy except ounoay.
Trains on Cheraw and Darlint'toe siailroad leave

Florence 8 65 a m, 9 10 a m aad 8 tb p m, arrive
Darlington 3 ?8 a m, 10 20 a m and IDS p n, leave
l) run too si a m ana lU4ja m, arrrve Ctaeraw
10 40 a m and li SO p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p ia,
arrive Wades boro 2 25 o m. Returcinr leave Wades- -

boro 8 pm. arrive Cheraw 4 45 p m, leave Cheraw
4 45 p m and 5 15 pm, anive Darlington 7pm and
6 Sip am. Leave Darlragton 7 SO pa, 627 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.15 p m, 6 55 p m acd 8 15 a m.
Daily excrpt Sunday, banday trains leave tloyds
780 a m, Darlington 7 45 a m, arrive t'lorence 8 10
a m. Keturuiug leave riorer.ee 9 am, Darlington
9 80 a m, anive Floyds 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Uibsoa 0. lt am, scnnettsvUJe 6 41 am, aiiive
Darlington 7.40 a nr. banner 9 25 a m. Return
ing, leave auaiter 1 Wp n, Darlington 9 10 p
arrive Benaeitsville 1 1 01 p m, Gibson 10 25 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 87 p m. Manning 6.53 p m, arrrve Lane's 7 47 p m,
leave Larws 8.84 a m, ainint g,io s m. arrive
Sumter 9.39a m. Dailv.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lancs9.80
a m, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 13 m , 8.80 p m.
reave viccrgctown r a m, s p m. arrive lanes B.xs

i, o.xo p m. miiy except Sunday.
Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 3.06

p m, 11.18 p m, arrive Belma 3.50 pm. Smithfield 3.58
pm, Dunn 8.35 p m, Faveneville 4.15 p m. 1.07 am,
Rowland 5.88 p m, returning leave Rowland 10 00 a
m, Fayetteville 11.31 a m, 10.88 p m, Dunn 12. 0T a m,
Smithacld 13.8 p m, Selma 1.00 p m, arrive Wilson
1.4 p m, 11 M p m.

Manchester A Augusta Railroad train leave Sum
ter 4 tS a m, Oestoa 6 3 ! a m, arrive Denrcark 6 20
a m. Returning leave Denrrark 4 37 p m, Cres on
5 82 p m, Sumter 6 80 p m Daily.

Pres-nall- s Branch tram leaves Crestou 5 45 a m.
rivePenalii 9 16 a m. Kerurning leaes Precrnails H

p m( arrives Creston 8 50 p m. Dailv except Sunday.
nrancn trains leave auintt ii.iu a

and 8.10 D m. arrive lACkaow lorn and 9.10 D m,
Keturmng leave icxnow tn tn ana X VI p m, ar
rive tiuot .XD a m ana a au pm.

tDaily except Sunday. ounday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

GenT Passenger Agaat.
J. R. KENLY.Genl Manager.
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manamr. nov 17 tf

Atlantic & Nora Carolina Railroai

Tlne:TaWe.

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th, 1899.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Tear will begin Septembtr
24th, 1896.
- , Special attention pa'ui to thorough instruction on the Violin.

Certificate admits to Vassari
jy 19 24m :rey. B- - SMEDES, A. M

Vast Tracts of North western: Territory
Still Alt ailing the Discoverer.

1 'Of Ontario's area, estimated at 800,-00- 0

square miles, 100,000 square miles
ere in an unknown region, only the
edges of which have beea explored. This

the territory known as the Hinterland
Ontario. It' lies between Lakes Huron

Superior to the south and the Albany
river and James bay to the north. In

vast area is the Height of Land,
which. separates waters flowing" to Hud-eo- n

bay from the streams emptying into
he St Lawrence and the lakes." North

the Height is what is called the Hud-

son bay slope, consisting of about 80,000
square miles," This elope may be describ-- ,

as unknown land. ""

The Height of Land is not a ridge of
hills, but is a level plateau some 1,200

1,800 feet above the sea. "The scen-

ery," says a surveyor's report, "though
di'tprRified bv hundreds of rivers and
streams, thousands of lakes and, innu-

merable crags and hills of rock.is certain-
ly lacking in that nobility and largeness

view which only the presence of lofty
mountains can bestow." Of the rivers
flowing north from ihis slope the A1-- ,

bany is the most important, being about
475 miles long and navigable during the
Bsason of high water for 250 miles. Of
the short slope south of the Height of
Land, in which are situated the settle-
ments of North Bay, Sturgeon Falls and
Snd berry, there is definite and general
knowledge, but the whole territory elop-

ing north remains unexplored.'
The Hinterland is Ontario's reserve.

Much valuable timber in this region is
destroyed by fires that sweep south of
the watershed. Pine, spruce, tamarack,
poplar and - cedar are varieties of wood
existing in abundance south of the Hud-
son bay slope. Here, too, are valuable
minerals, but the treasures hidden in
the region north of the plateau and the
resources of the high plane itself await
the searching of some intrepid explorer.
Meanwhile no adventurous spirit need
resign itself! to obscure inactivity nor
ambitious traveler sigh because there are
not new countries to traverse. The Hin
terland will reward the eager discoverer,
and when he has exhausted that territory
Labrador, Newfoundland, the Northeast
territory and regions of the great north-
west remain unsurveyed. Winnipeg
Free Press, r -

THE FACE IN ILLNESS.

To the Trained Eye It Quickly Shows a
Patient's Condition.

The face is a good index to the state
of one's physical being, and from it
symptoms of disease can be detected al-

most before the patient is aware that
anything serious is the matter with him.
For instance, incomplete closure of the
eyelids, rendering the whites of the eyes
visible during sleep, is a symptom in
all acute and chronic diseases of a se-

vere type. It i is also to be observed
when rest is unsound from pain wher-
ever seated.

Twitching of the eyelids, associated
with the oscillation of the eyelids, or
squinting, heralds the visit of convul-
sions.

Widening of the orifices of the nose,
with movements of the nostrils to and
fro, point to embarrassed breathing from'
disease of the lungs or their plural in-
vestment. .

Contraction' of the brows indicates
pain in the head. Sharpness of the nos
trils, pain in the chest and a drawn up-

per lipi pain in the abdomen.
To make a general rule, --it may be

stated that the upper third of the face is
altered in expression in affections of the
brain, the middle third in the diseases
of the organs contained in the abdom
inal cavity. Trained Nurse.

Aluminium Bronze.
A rule or two is given in The Alumin

ium World in regard to obtaining the
best castings with aluminium bronze,
in order to avoid, the difficulties which
are so frequently met with in melting.
An essential point mentioned is the spe-

cial care to be taken not to overheat the
metal, the fact being that, if it be heat- -
ed to too high a temperature, the alu
minium will oxidize, the oxide which
is thus formed making the entire casting
what artisans term "dirty," and the
metal will also" be spongy from the pres-
ence of large amounts of occluded gasea
The scum, too, which floats on top of
the melted bronze in the crucible must
be prevented from going into the body
of the casting, this being practicable by
providing the casting with suitable skim
gates. , The greatest trouble in making
bronze castings, however," arises from
the shrinkage of the metal, which is
very great a difficulty which is over
come if the casting have a large sinking
head and "risers, " it being necessary,
however, in many cases to make the
sinking head fully as large as the cast-
ing.

Using a Bicycle In Prison.
A new use for the bicycle has been dis-

covered In the New York state reforma-
tory, at Elmira, which is much commended
by the general superintendent. The cap-
tain of the watoh makes his rounds within
the prison proper through the main corri-
dors on a cycle. The distance is over half
a mile. --Fie trips are swift and noiseless,
and he is thus enabled' to keep his sub-
ordinates on the alert at all hours of the
day or night, as there is no telling when
he may bear down upon them. New York
Journal.

(The Discovery Saved HI Life.
Mr. G. Callouette. Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of na avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav
ing Ur. Kines Mew Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and beeaa its use
and from the tint dose began to get bet-
ter, and after using three bottles was up
acd about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We won't keep store or bouse
rithout it." Get a free trial at K. K.

Bellamy's Drug Store. t

Manhood Restored.
jisaviZTWT""""""" X"" 7" " aaAU"- -'

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positive Written Gaarantee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick,
neee. Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, SI a
box; six for 15; with written aruarantee tcure or rffond maaey, -r--,.'

kt3TRed Label Special ,

Extra strength.
For Imnotenor. Loss of
Pnarnr. IjMtt Manhood.
(Sterility or Barrenness...
$1 a box; But for $5, witha
written jrnarantee;;"JIT rn in nnwin KtHuvB At atiin

B&FOR&or by mail. "WIS
Rr R. BELLAMY,

Dragxlst, Sol Agents, WUmington, W. C.
ray DWIy

CURE YOURSELF I
TJmi Bial for Dnntttir.1

lsltaadaral discharges, lnfismruatlona,
OaaraaUMd U irritations or ulcerations

'f aI MM strutara. of m u e o a s membranes.
ia aaPaataats aaataciaa. "sinless, and not astrin.
IT? ItheEvansChemicuCo. n or Powonoui. -

i6iHomNATi,o.r 1 r ""u,j a ur hui m piiftin wriDNr.
9Aiwbb, iMeimiu, ior

M. Of 8 DOtLJM. Kf.7fk
UireuUr teat od request,

In question was the lovely Oreacia Dulver-
ton, the bride elect of the rich young ia
Charlie Marten, and the man wonders of
would never cease was Major Lamont,
whom

and
all the women had been .trying to

subjugate for years in vain, and whoand thishere came in the spice of the whole affair
was known . to be Charlie Marten's

greatest friend.
At first, whether in the park, or at Hur-lingha-

or the lawn at Ascot, or in the of
ballrooms of Mayfair, the party was., al-
ways a trois. But as the days and nights
of the London season whirled by watchful
eyes

ed
noted that Miss Dulverton' s softest

glances crossed her lover's lowering face to
lose themselves in Lamont's eyes; that he
waltzed with her twice to Charlie's once; or
that he piloted , her across the Bow and
pulled his chair beneath the shadow of her
sunshade on the hot afternoons in the
park.

For a fortnight society wondered and
'Whispered and then began to talk aloud. ofMajor Lamont and Miss Dulverton had
been recognized punting alone at Maiden-
head. They had been seen lunching in a
tender tete-a-te- te at Richmond, and then,
emboldened by success, rumor shrieked
about a box at the Empire and supper at
the Savoy.

It was this last outcry that roused Char-
lie Marten to action, and one afternoon in
the club ho cut Lamont before 20. men. He
was too young and too chivalrous to carry
slander and doubt Into the sacred presence
of his lady love, but the bitterness must
have vent, and it fell on Lamont's broad
shoulders. .

Sick at heart and furious with himself,
Charlie went straight from his club to his
rooms. . He felt as though all the world,
which only the other day had seemed too
desirable and sweet, were out of joint

Nothing but Oreacia and muBic he was
to take her to the opera that night would
soothe his ruffled feelings. -

As he stepped, dressed for the evening,
into his brougham an urchin tossed a
twisted scrap of paper into the carriage.

"Private room No. 3; Cafe Royal; to-
night, 11:30."

The words were in penciled capitals,
and he scarcely glanced at them before
tearing the slip across and tossing it from
the window.

"Cafe Royal! Rubbish!" he muttered.
"Why, I'm going to take Oreacia to Lady
Bedale's ball after the opera. "

But in that plan he was disappointed.
Oreacia Dulverton had never looked so
lovely. Every ripple, of her sun kissed
hair, every fold of lace about her bosom,
enhanced her beauty, and her glorious eyes
outshone the big diamonds in her ears.
Yet she vowed she had a shocking head
ache that could brook neither late hours
nor noise. Indeed, so ill was she that even
as the intermezzo in the "Cavallerla Rus--

ticana" sobbed through the opera house
she slipped her cloak about her, and almost
before Charlie grasped the fact had glided
quietly from the box.

what a nuisance I" he muttered as, a
few minutes later, he lit a cigarette under
the portico. '"Shall I go to the Bedales'
or not? Suppose I must Oreacia wants
Lady B. to present her next season. But
it's so early yet Better go to the club
no, Lamont will be there 1 don't want to

him again. Why not stroll up to the
Cafe Royal and see if that scrap of paper
was a joke or Intended for some one else?

He nodded to the doorkeeper of the cafe
as he strolled In and leisurely mounted
the marble staircase. Equally slowly he
paced up the narrower stairs, so discreetly
carpeted, and, pushing through the swing
doors, entered the corridor leading to the
private rooms.

rxo. 3 was fast closed as he neared it, but
as he faced the door a waiter emerged, and
on the waft of food and champagne rang
a woman's light laugh

"You here, and with Lamont?"
From Ralph Lamont's encircling arms

Oreacia Dulverton stared impudently at
the man who was to be her husband.

Caught!" she said, with a little laugh,
and turning her head as though she would
have kissed the man by her side.

But Lamont, his dark eyes flaming,
started to his feet and shook the clinging
woman from him as though she had been
a snake.

Thank God, Charlie, that you're here
in time!" he cried, stretching his hands
across the table to where the younger man
stood, pale as stone. "Here to see this
woman you would have made your wife in
her true colors. "

"Oreacia Dulverton is the woman who,
under the guise of purity and innocence,
wrecked the life of my most unhappy
brother Jerry. - You have seen for yourself
what manner of woman she is that she
fell so easily into the trap I baited for her
with a handful of gold and a few stolen

lea. Pah, their very memory sickens
me!

Tossing some money on to the table he
took up his coat and hat -

Come, Charlie, my boy, let us go and
leave the past here amid the gilt and
gaudy velvet, the untasted food and "spilt
wine of a private supper room" .

Then he put his arms gently round the
boy and led him from the room Ex-
change.

Cigars In England.
'Englishmen and Americans differ

in many things, " said the observant to
bacconist, as he handed over .six war-
ranted Havanas to his customer. "I
don't refer to their ideas on democracy
or monarchy ; it's the little things I no-

tice, and particularly those connected
with my own business. Did you ever
notice an Englishman choosing a cigar?
He always puts it to his ear and squeezes
it between his forefinger and thumb.
He does that to see if it will crackle. If
it does he will more than likely take it
An Englishman likes a dry cigar, the
drier the better, while the American
prefers his damp. If you asked for a
damp cigar in London the storekeeper
would think either that you were jok
inga thing to which he has a rooted
objection or that it was your first
smoke, in which case he probably would
try to palm off a twopenny cabbage as
a straight Havana. Those tricks are not
confined to this side of the ocean.

"Here we keep our cigars in a damp
place. Over there, where about every
thing is soaking, they keep them in the
driest spot they can find. They even go
so far as to say that no man who lives
by the sea can have decent cigars. I
suppose it a natural. W ben a man s
dry he always wants something wet,
and vice versa. Perhaps if I had the
misfortune to live on a foggy island I'd
want my cigars like tinder." New
York Sun.' -

Mr. Whlte'a Baeeption.
The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette says

that when White was in
Washington ho and his wife decided to
give a reception and sent out Invitations
reading, "Mr. and Mrs'. White request the
pleasure of your company," etc. It hap-
pened that Associate Justice White of Lou
isiana and Senator White of California
were prominent in the society of the capi-

tal and there was nothing In the invita-
tions to indicate which of the three Whites
sent them out. They were sent out broad-
cast. Everyone in the "official circles" of
Washington Bocioty was included. The
result was that everybody went to the re
ception. The east, the west and the south
were fully represented. When the guests
arrived, some thought they were calling on
the associate justice, others thought they
were the guests of the California senator,
and a comparatively small portion were
aware that they were attending the recep- - I

tion of Congressman White of Cleveland.
It was a crush. , But everybody was well .

pleased with the results of the general
misapprehension mat prevailed, rney
were welcomed royally, and when it was
all over and Mr. White was laughing over
the affair he remarked, "Well, I wanted a
crowd, and I had one."

Human Saerfllees. - .

The king of Benin, on the west coast
of Africa, believes in the efficacy of hu
man sacrifices. When times are good,
he kills a large number of slaves, and
in seasons of calamity he kills an equal-
ly large number of these unfortunates,
and in both cases to apease the gods,
who are supposed to be equally angry at
the good and the ill fortune of mortals.

CAUGHT IN A TRAP.
"She's a positive angel!"
Charlie Marten threw himself hack in

his deep chair, exhaled a Ions sigh min
gled with cigarette amoke and beamed ec-
statically at a blue plate above the frieze
rail.

"Of course she is, old boy; of course." "
.Ralph Lamont spoke inaeoothlnir voloe.

and then lifting a long tumbler to his lips
cried, "And here's to her health."

Don't chaff, Lamont,"' said Charlie
restlessly.

Fm not. Never was more serious In
my life. Marriage Is no joke. "

Ralph Lamont a handsome brown face
clouded heavily as he spoke, but hie friend
and host for the two were winding up an
evening In Marten's little flat in Piccadilly

wag too busy looking for wedding rings
among the smoke wreaths to notice him.

.Presently Lamont'e last remark seemed
to strike some line of thought In the ab-
sorbed loVerVhrain, for he laughed lightly
and cried in his fresh, boyish voice:

You talk of marriage as though you
knew all about it, Lamont you who are
the most confirmed old misogynist in
town."

Old! I liko that Why. my dear fellow.
I'm not Ave and thirty yet But If you
like I'll plead to the misogyny, if not to
the age. It's you who are so young."

"Why do you dislike women .and mar
riage and all that kind of thing, Lamont?
You are one of the best looking fellows in
town. My she a young lady who was
up here the other day spotted your photo
at once and said you were the handsomest
man she d ever seen. You are well off,
move in the best set, meet everyday in the
year the prettiest and most dfclightful wom-
en and girls, who are, all ready to jump
into your arms, and yet you seem to me to
hate tnem like poison."

"I do, Ido!"
Leaning forward in hisrehair, with his

burnt out cigar between his clinched
teeth and las sun 'tannud face set like a
grim musk, it was easy to see that Major
Lamont meant what he said that he hated
women.

Charlie Marten was tooxyoung to be al
ways tactful, and he pursued the subject.

Did any woman ever behave badly to
you?" he said, with boyish blunthess.

From an older man Lamont would have
resented such a question as an idle imper-
tinence, but he was genuinely fond of
Charlie Marten, and in a vague way he
rather pitied the boy for having had. his
wings singed so early in life. There
would be no harm in tolling him the rea-
son, and, after all, he need mention no
names.

I'll tell you why I hate women, If you
like, old boy, and though at this moment
you are bound to the chariot wheels of one
of the sex the story may help you to un-
derstand me,' and other men, too, perhaps,
for, after all, I suppose it's an everyday
occurrence."

The reason I hate women is this:
There was once a man like yourself, young,
rich, full of the joy of living. The world
and all that was in it were at his feet He
was gentle natured, good hearted and
would have trusted and believed the devil
himself. The gentleman in black did not
seek for credence on his own account, but
the best instrument of torture and temp?
tation he could find was a woman. Don't
look so shocked, Charlie. No trace of
horns or hoofs disfigured her exquisite
proportions, and if a smell of brimstone
lurked anvwhere among the folds of her
simple little muslin frocks a dash of sweet,
odorous violets effectually disguised It
She was the loveliest scrap of mortality
that ever drew a man to perdition. For a
glance from her sapphire eyes, for a smile
from her delicious baby mouth, that man
of whom I speak would have cut off his
right hand. But she dear little innocent
that she was! wanted no such grewsome
playthings as several limbs. Rather did
she prefer such pretty trifles as hands can
give."

Lamont paused and lit a fresh cigar.
" "It began with flowers and theater
tickets. She would sit through a play with
her starry eyes fixed on the stage and the
fair blossoms his flowers held against
the whiteness of her girlish breast until
his arms ached to clasp her to him. But
he always feared to even hint his passion
to one so innocent and pure. One day he
met her in the street, and, charmed by her
childish admiration, bought her a string
of milky pearls. After that the flowers
dropped oil, and brooches that gleamed
with rubies, rings and bracelets of dia-
monds, and strings of gems for the deck
ing of her slim white throat showered In
to the lap of her frock. And all this time,
while every smile and pout and merry
laugh was forging the pitiless bands of
mad passion round his heart, he had not
so much as brushed his lips across her pink
tipped fingers. " .

In his boyish superior knowledge of
the sex" Charlie Marten smiled quietly

into his tumbler.
This went on for months. Far this

girl's sake the man I tell you of gave up
the society where he wag popular, deserted
the friends who would have ' been true to
him through everything, broke the heart
of --a littlej quiet, brown eyed thing away
in a country parsonage' and sent his own
mother sorrowing to her grave. Then,
when the girl with the big eyes and the
tiny mouth had had all his manhood, the
fulfillment of his life's career, his money
and his fair fame he offered her the last
thing he had to give his nama fie went
to her one night, beggared, ill, weary, and
asked her to marry him. She laughed in
his face. God, how that woman laughed!"

Lamont dropped his face between his
hands and groaned as the memory ,of the
past came buck to him. From between his
hands, in muffled tones, he finished the
story.

'She lashed him with the cruel tongue
of contempt and mockery. She cried that
no bankrupt In pocket and In friends
should be her husband, and then, with
virtuous indignation flashing from every
feature, she ordered him from her, saying
that his very presence would endanger her
good name. They never met again.

Silence fell. Lamont, witn niaaen lace,

gain his self control. Charlie Marten fid-- !
I1m1 nwlrnrnrdlv with his cismretta. more '

moved by the older man's emotion than he
cared to show. I

Omuntlv TjimAnfc mut tr hn feet. "

"I beg your pardon," he said very quiefc--

lr"ahd hbldIhtf'out ' hla liand, "but BOW

von know whv I hate women. "
It was on the tip of Charlie's tongue to

pursue the subject and ask his friend why
he tarred all the sex alike, but perhaps La-

mont guessed his purpose, for he ' moved
brisklv toward the fireplace, saying In a
lisrht tone:

"Mt dear fellow. I must be off. "It's
TMHt 2 O'clock."

His eyes wandered carelessly among the
core of nhotos that littered tne mantei

niece in company with invitation cards,
clears, gloves and brlo-a-bra- o.

"By the way, what is the name of your
fnfcnre wife?"

He sooke very slowly and drew breath
Aim out between each word.

"Oreacia Dulverton. You'll find her
nhoto somewhere there, in evening dress
.nd some flowers In her hand," muttered

Charlie, wrestling desperately with an ob--

atlnotD bottle Of soda. '

Ralnh Lomont's fingers seemed by in
stlnct to pick out the pioutre of Miss Dul
verton.

"Lovely facss-dlv- lne eyes, hasn't she?
mumed Charlie, coming up panting but
triumphant with his guest's drink In bis
Tinnd.

Lamont took a long look at the photo--

MTh which was a vision of soft curls,
wide, sweet eyes, a tremulous rosebud

7it.h xnd a glorious throat and bust
"Miss Dulverton must be very beaut-

iful" he said, laying the portrait down
again. "Good nigbtl We shall meet
m nalr twnnTTOW. as usuaL"
r frow nneer dear old Lamont was to--

!...! thinoht Charlie. I wonder wheth
i w ho nnlte rlht T'Tr fjlTTlim hflfM. tih.8
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plMlili
CtstQTin promotes Digestion, and

dVrlvlU'Ua I'iUUlleiUJV", CoiLSti.Htion, SoUT
Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
..i"-- natural. Castoria contains no
.Morphine or other narcotic property.

" rastoria is so well ai!nptr-- to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
Kuuwu to me." II. A. Aechek, M. D.,

1 : 1 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" I use Castor! In ir7 practice, and find It '

epwiiilly adapted
"

to affections of children."
Alex. ItowtrtTsoN, M. D.,

Ii7 1 Ave.. New York.
Tree Cestatth Co., 77 Murray St., K.T. .

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel' Pitcher's
prescription for Infants and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub
stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor Oil It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
jlillions oi jaotners, . Uastona is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Do not be imposed upon, but Insist cpon
having Castoria, and Bee that the fac simile
signature of
)s on the
wrapper. Wo
hall protect

ourselves and the public at all hazards.
Tim Centaur Cohvaht, 77 Murray StraU, IT. Y.

FASHIONS CHANGE
BUT

P0ZZ0NI'5
Complexion

POWDER
BF.MA1XS A1VATS THE SAME.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly nsed IS 1A' VISIBLE.
If yon have never tried '

POZZONI'S
you do not know what an AITJEAX.
tUMPLEXIOai POWDEB

IT IS SOLD EYES'omEEE.

ylcb l T

Save
Paying
Doctors'!
Bills

LB.8. BLOOD

BOTANIC

BALT.V

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOB ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Bu bm tboroacblT tested by cat--

V ioeat pfty.de.141s rn.nA Uipeopl tor
40 rnmrw, ui nTM qulcxlv

Kr permaaently
& SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,

r) fiHEUHATISM, CATARRH, ' ERUPTIONS,
. . ... .u titiNa P.PRE i rTN(l sb4

P kUSNISO &OBF.S. It I, by rat the beat toate and (

A ''l"1 rurlfter wr offara. to tha world. Priaa.SVlar
9 Mule. hottM far 16. for aala by araiflau.

i S E N T FREE wonb! u" cl cckes. '

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.
.feblSly to Una

Are
You
Afraid o

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leadine financiers of the country
on both sides of the question.

Oliver versus vjuiu.
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

Daily ..... l Cant everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

includine Sunday - - - 40centa
Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, JKEW YORK.

Ponder

Boston, Philadelphia. J.

gratifying," ,

D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
satisfactory results in CbrorhJ

for Handling. In Lots

reached in any kind of weather, thus

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JAMES DINWIDDIE, 91. A.

- University of Vlrginl") Principal.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton," N. C.

dirxctors.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton. '
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. . Patterson, Maxton. .

Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington)
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mingion Is called to tbe fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per. Gent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
bUDscripuons to atocK payable in

weexiy instalments ot xo cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
eluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. 'D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
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SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Tears the Favorite Resort

of the People of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These iustlv celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated In the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delisrhtful. waters em-i-
nentlv curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes. Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,

' Debilitv and Skin Diseases, t ? ,
. Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E- - 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, C"

IA. M. IP M
Airive OlTTmbia IC. V. L.1Q 00 4 go

A M P M
Arrive Augusta P. R. A W. C.t 9 86l I 6 06

P M
Arrive Macon M A N.I I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 5th, 1896. No 88 KotOS

P M
Leave Wilmington S. A. L 8 SO

Arrive Hamlet. " ' a.m. 8 SB

S"1." " 8 15 10 83
Arrive ho nTines " 9 16 11 21

' " Raleigh U26Aia
" 'Fendersoa 0 3 88

veldon u , 3 00 4 05

P E A C E
No superior work done anywhere, North or South.
It has now the btst faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nssnrpased.
' Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

in SS 8m

TA5TELES5

U DLL
Turn

IS JUST AS COOP FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

Galatta, Ills., Nov. 16, 1833.
Paris Medicine Co. et. ljonu, mo.

nriemn: We sold last year. 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hava
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ea
nertence of 14 years. In the drag brntrjess, have
never sold an article that save such universal satis
feoUap s your Tonic Yours truly, ..

, ABMT. CABS atC

Tnt aalft Wholesale and Retail, and roaranteed bv
R. R Bellamy. Retail by J. H. Hardin and all
oth-- r Druggists, Wilmington, N. C

apSO Dot Sm

..... .. .

1831 THE cTOTlVAT0Q,y

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL . WEEKLIES
DXYOTKD TO

Farm Crops and Processes),

Hot culture ft Fruit-Growl-ng

' Live Stock and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor departments of Rnral
interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeoina. Greenhouse and Urapery, veterinary K- -

ni;. tun (tnaatinns and Answeri. Fireside Read
ng. Domestic Economy, and a summaty of the Newi J
oFthe Week. Its Masxxt Raroirra are unusually I
complete, and much attention is paid to the rrospeco
OX tbe cropi, asinroanns uhuk umjb mw uuw
mportant of all qoenions Witt f Buy mmd Wkt
ttSili. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor

.in matte, than aver before. The aubscriptio
Price is $3.60 per ear, bat we offer a SPECIAL RE
DUCTION in oar v

'
.' . CLUB BATES FOB 1807.

TWO StTBSCBXPTIOXS. la one remittance 1 4
SIX STXBSCEIPTIOHS. do, do. 10

TIH 8TTBSCEIPTI05S, ' do. do. ' It
" ry To all Nxw Subscriber! for IB9T, paving Is
advance now, i wru Sam tmb tat WEEKLY
from oar bxckift 01 toe naunance, to January sat,
1887, WITHOUT CHAXOX. .,..;...;..-.- .

ar" Sracrsnw Corn Fxxa. Address

JLVTHKB nrCXXS SOW PUbrt
oct 15 tf

, Don't YouBe!ieve It.

HAVI WOT CLOSED UP MY PLAC OFJ
busiaess, nor do I Intend to do so, all reports to the coa-trar-

notwithstanding. I am gaining new customers
every day, but there is room for a few more, and I

keeping good workmen and doing everything
to pleate to merit the pitrooage of a fair number of
the aood people of this city. Shaving 10c.

' Respectfully.
A. PREMPKRT,

octl8tf ' No.ll South Front street

P M A. M.'Arrive Portnnonth 8. A. L 5 801 7 80
nortolk 6 00! 7 60

P. M A M,Arrive Richmond A. C L 8 40! 6 40
Washington P.R.R. 11 10 10 46

A. M P MBaltimore 13 41 12 05
PmUdSirhia 8 45! 3 SO
New York 6 53 4 61

Arrive in Vilmlnnn fm. all mL.. vi. w -
South aad West, 12 50 noon Da ly, and 8.60 'a. m.daily except Monday. .

Pullman Sleenen herwevn H.ml. . .1.-- .-
Trains 408. 408, 41 and 38

r!Sg!iTS7? "d Port,mo,"h- -

TrSi tn1S 'rnd'nin
Atlanu bpecial "

Pullrran Sleepers between Char lottt an I RichmondTraios 402 at d 408.-- Crose coaaewtans at Atlanta for New Orleans.
Chaitanooga, N.shvUle, Memphis and the West aadNorthwst

Close coonectloru for Wasbmstoau
Baltimore Philadelphia, New York aad the ka-t- !

Pi,T.-- Daily ex. Sunday. tDaily ex. Monday.
for I muter information apply to

THOS. D. MIARE8,
GenU Agent, Wilmington, N--

T. T. ANDERSON P .M
H. W. B. GLOVER. Traffic U...n
V, E. McBEE, Gen Supc " '
X. St. JOHN. nt amd Ral U....ma 13 tf

THe Clyde SteamsHip Co.

New York, Wilmington, N. C

AND

Georgetown, S. C., Lines.

y-.- "

vmrmwU fa VilasUnrtn
PAWNEErri-s.- : 5; . Wednesday,: Nov. IS
ONEIDA, Saturday, Nor. 31
CROATAN, ,,. Satroday, Nor. 38

WUaaUnarton fMNawYwk.
ONEIDA; ; . . Tuesday. Nov. 17
CROATAN, A Saturday. Nov. 31
PAWNEE, - Wednesday. Nov. 25

WlDaimsrtoa far artfim a. c.
CROATAN, , 'a Tuesday, Nov. IT
PAWNEE. --I Saturday. Nov. tl

' ThteflvB atTla mAinm mnA T n ! ThMMMrai
Rate gBarantaed to aad from point la North sad
oouui varou

For freight ex paeaagc apply to
" H. a SMALLBONXS, Sapt,,

ft WnaaaieaaaMtfksw. ST kf
THEO. G. EGER, T. M .Bowling Greea, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO. Csa.raiAgaats. BowUag

n. v. - - aoy ia tv -

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. WIL--

mingtoo, N. C. Stores, Office and
Dwelling lot rear, Hon and Lota
(or sale oat aasv farms. Ranta. tasaa
aad insarsnce artend.d to prompfty

asakwaedoalaaa, d dry real aetata, scyttl

18 , 4
Paassoger Daily Passenger Daily

Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M, A. M. A.M.
8 80 Goidsboro 11 25
4 18 Kim ton 10 83

5 15 B 35 Newbern 9 17 9 80
6 87 6 43 MoreheadCity... 8 01 8 07

P. M. P M. A. M. A. M.

Train 4 connects with W. A W. train bound North,
leaving Goidsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram West, leaving Goidsboro 8.00 P. m.,
aad with W. N. A N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train S connect, with Southern Railway train.
amvinv at noldahora 8 00 n. m . and with W. A W.
train from tha North at aJK o. m. Mo. 1 tram also
connect with W. N. AN. for Wilmington and inter
mediate POiatS, S. ll. 1ULU, sip t.

Old Wevspapers.
rOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, ia qnaa

..a titles to ton , 4 ..

At Your Own Price,
At the STAR Office,

Suitable toy WRAPPISO PAPER, sad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpet?.


